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aIl, but-whcre from ycar to ycsr specimens of' the mio st of Southxampton, in the contribution of £ 1,0001. t0 the
approvcd brccds ofvcattle arc in succession exhibiteci fuads of the Society, for the purpose of meeting the
to their notice, and the rapid imiproveinents now maide expenses of thc occasion. To the mnayor, corporation.
in the imiplenients of hutsbandry subniittcd to their iii- and authorities of the borough, thie*local comnîittce,
spection, and thecir real value brouglit at once to the the commiissioners of police, the occupiers of the trial
test of practical trial) ibrni the leading points (in %% heul grouind, and the Southt Westerni lZailivay Company,
the Counicil have t0 congiatulate themecmbcrsz, as evi- 'the Socety, beib)re lcaving Sou1 tham'pton, eonveycd by
dences of the progressive udvauicenient of' the Society 'unanimious rcsolutions their best acknowledgments of
ia the fulfilment of' ils various objects. 1 hc essential services which those parties, by their cor-

Ila the application of scicnce f0 the improvement dial and zealous co-operation, liad, respectively ren-
of argiculture a-, an art, theCouneil arc fully aware that del cd to the Counicil in promnoting the objects of the
the i esuits wvill only be conclusive and saitisfactory iîî meeting.
proportion to the pcrfection of the Darticular science "'From the agricultural eharacter of the district in
itselt'whose principles are proposcd for the regulation which the next anual counity mneeting of the Socicty
of agricultural practice. The laws of mechanics being at Shrewsbury is appointcd f0 be lield, the Counicil
simple and determninate, their application to the im- anticipate -with confidence a result no less gratifying
provemneat of the principles on whichi thc machines and than thint oýbtaiued at .Southampton; and they have al-
implemients of agriculture niay bc most econoinially rcady taken the requisite sfeps in preparntion for that
efl'ccted, lias been attcnded wvit I resulîs eorrcspondinig- metnand have aISo decided that the judges ofstock
ly decisive in tlieir character: but wvhile the simiple shaîl be appointcd from recommendations made by
atid well csti.blislied principles of inorganlie cemistry the memibers of the Society at large at the general
mnay withi côinfidence bc expectcd to serve as saf li meting iiina
-guides il) leading us ta a, knowledgre of' the properties "t The Finance Cominittee will lay before the -iacet-
of evcry variet y of soil and the mecans of thecir rcquired ing the balance-sheets of the accounts as exaned
modification ta particular abjects, any new light to be and approvcd by the auditors on the part ofithe Sa-
thrown upon aigriculture by organie clîeiistry, a less ciety. Their Chairman will also report f0 the rucm-
perfect branchi of the: science, nmust as yet bc receivcd bers the large amnount (if arrears af subseription dis-
with greafer diffidence, tlîouglh if ultimiately promises ehlg, 0 uiu tC athlyaa ela hmd
the niost important results. The Courncil are con- proposed for faiiain h uur olcio fsb
vinced that tlic perfection of agriculture as a science, seriptions. Since the last half-ycarly meeting upwards
-or farming as an art, is only' tocbe attained by the es- of ý300 new tuienibers have beeii cleeîed,and tbe Society
tablishiment of scientifie prineiples dcrived froim prac- now consists of the f01lowin, meiliers:
fiee, and their judicious application under the given Life Goveruors ...................... 97
circumstances and conditions of ecd particular case of Annual Governors................... 208
cliniate, soi), or aspect. While, however, they decin titis Annual M1embers................... 6037
caution ïcquisite in exposition of thc practical objects Life M:ýembers....................... 470
and cbaracter of the Society, tlîey wittncss with great I-lnorary MNembers ................ 1
satisfaction the zapid advances made by tic distin- making, a total of 6,827 members on the list of the
guished chcmnists of the piesent day ini fiat comparat- Society at the preserit lime. 'Tli -Coucil havec unani-
tively nie% and infant brancli af cliem-ical philosophy miously requested Mr. Pusey to ac:cept the office of a

*eonnected 'with investigations int the laws o? orgaffie trustee of the Society, vacant hy tlie death o? tic Dukec
ruatter and tic principles of vcgetable lufe; and they oi Graffon, and have' electcd Mr. Thomas Lochklev
have fa, congratulate the Society-'on the zeal with which 'Meire, of Cotund Arbour, tîcar Sbréwsbury, a inember
their con sulting chemnist,Dr. Playthir, lias cntered upon o? the Council, in tic place of tic late INr. Edward
this new and valuable field of scientifie inquiry, and Gough, of Gravel 1lii), nlear Shrewsbury.
the kindness with whicli he bas again favorcd the incm- "Tic iiuereasing importance attaebied by the mem-
bers, on tie occasion of their gencral meeting, -with bers f0 flic possession of thc Society's journal, lias led
two lîîghly interesting lectures, elucidating tic appli- tic Journal Committec fo continue its best conside-
-cation ofethe most recent discoveries of chemical sci- ration of tic meatis bv which the distribution of ench
-ence f0 the practical operations of agriculture. 'l'lie publication may bce ffcted with tie greafest ccrtainty,
Council feel that if any circumstancès could ciabrace anîd lcast Ioss of îlne, among the in einbers tlrouzhou t
tîxe obligations under which t hey arc laid in reference thc kingdom; and they trust that this desira ble objeet
ta these lectures, they wvouid be the rcadincss %vith wvill gradually becomne attainecl, as tlic addresses of
xviich Dr. P]ayfair, at a vcry short notice, and regard- mnembors are more accuratcly known, and tie Most
,less of persoîtal inconveaience, prepared him.self for convenient modes ofi transmis.,ion f0 Ilîcîn more dis-
.tbieir deliverv, and the liberality Nvîfb whicb fie Royal îincfly ascertained. For tlic convenience ai members
iistitutien of Great Britain at once plaeed their flîca- availing thcmseclvcs of ticir privilege of attending flic

.tre at tbe disposai of tic Society for the occas:ion. roims of the Societv, the Couneil ha-ve ordered a ca-
'lich Society's recent county meeting at South- talogue oi the library, and an invenfory of tie impie-

ampton was most succrssfni in cvcry department of ifs ment s, mnodels, &c., fa bc prcpared for their refe-
airrangements, and fulfilled fie mosf sanguine e:xpec- rence.
ltions of the Couineil. The extent of tic show.-yard, "lFour years having elapscd since the date oi the
and the number ai cntries for exhibition on that occa- charter, and tlic byc-10ws then framed agreeably witlî
sion, .\ezecd those of any prcvious meeting; atid tic tlic new powcrs confcrred upon flic Society, ticCaun-
trial ai implements, s0 dcpendant on cîrculmstanccs for cil have been desirous of rcndcring the exsperience
failure or success, was coîîducted ta the satisfaction ai gained dtîritig t lus period available for flic rcgulation
.the stewards of that department and fthc exhibitors of tleir proceedings; and tliey have accordingl made
ýwbose implements wcrc Gelectcd for trial, and proved a compicte revision of their former byc-lawîs and re-
an abject, ai much attention 'to thc nunrierous spceta- tuaions, not only cmbodyincr the tenor ai suci oi
tors by wham if was witncssed. The sucess, in a fi- t heir special resolutions as luaà a permanent operation,
mancial point ai view, wns greafy promofed by the but rendering. !ie -%violc mare exactly in accardance
mecns sa liberally placed t fli disposai a ofli Ca un- witi flic provisions of the charter. A printed copy
cil by thec commitice aiflice fowa and neighbouriood of these bye-laws was appendcd fa the journal an ifs


